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T H E  T O M A H A W K .
A SATURDAY J OURNAL OF SATIRE.

CMtefc bp fr tt ft ii t i ' Ve tk t t t .

u INVITAT CULPAM QUI PECCATUM PRETERIT."

No. 172.] LONDON, AUGUST 20, 187a [Price Twofbnci.

"PUT NOT YOUR FAITH IN "—PEOPLES / increased to gigantic dimensions, her manufactures have chal-
lenged our own in excellence, her credit has become nearly as

By the time fhese lines are in type and are in the hands of good as that of shopkeeping England herself. The France of the

I 

our readers, Napoleon III. will be either re-established on his Second Empire is immeasurably greater than the France of
throne or humbled to the very dust. Louis Philippe. Paris, the capital, has shared the nation's

Whichever be the fate of the unlucky Emperor, the conduct prosperity. Not only has she changed from a town of hovels
of the Parisians in the moment of France s greatest trial will re- into a city of palaces, but she has, through the contrivance of
main as a disgrace and a scandal for evermore. As a sample Napoleon on two occasions, played hostess to the whole civilised
of the demeanour that may be expected from the people at the world. The Exhibitions of 1855 and 1867 brought millions to
time of a nation's peril, that conduct is worthy of a little more the Boulevards. From the date of the fatal 2nd of December,
attention than the silent scorn and hearty loathing that one is 185 1, until the present hour, Paris has enjoyed undisturbed
naturally prone to afford it. It will be wholesome to hold up prosperity. The very war which has proved so disastrous to
that conduct to execration, as a warning to those who foolishly France was forced upon Napoleon by the Parisians. And the
sympathise with the ravings of a Beales, a Lucraft, or an Odger. result. The moment the hour arrives for the display of real

The ouvricr of Paris and the "working man " of London have patriotism, these same Parisians, forgetful of all the favours
many points of resemblance. They are both impatient in the hour they have received at the hands of their chosen chief, turn
of disaster, they are both disciples of physical force, and they are round upon him and attempt to ruin him !
both, to use plain Anglo-Saxon, uneducated dolts. We do not " Put not your trust in Princes," cried Wolsey in his disgrace,
mean by the "working man " the steady artizan, who thinks "Put not your trust in peoples," may well be the sigh of
more of his family's welfare than the vapid twaddle of " h "-less Napoleon III., as ill, and almost dying, he feebly clings to the
patriots and tavern statesmen, who prefers working for his living throne which he has rendered so glorious. Yes, " put not your
of marching through the streets of the West End with dirty trust in peoples." What cany ou expect from briars but thorns ?
demagogues for leaders and riotous roughs for companions, These Parisians for eighteen years have been basking like tigers
who loves " home " better than " liberty." No! Such a man in the sun of prosperity, the savage nature of their race has only
is a honour to his country, and our remarks have nothing to been dormant within them. Descendants of the men who
do with him. When we talk of the " working man," we allude deluged Paris with innocent blood in the time of the Revolution,
to the wretched creature who has degraded that once'respected they have lost none of their forefathers' ferocity. They have
title by assuming it, to the " workman " of the pot-house, the been lying in wait for years, now they have sprung upon
" mechanic " who is never so busy as when he is breaking win- their prey. While the Emperor was successful they received
dows, who is never so harmless as when he is drinking beer. In his favours, and shouted "Vive PEmpereur " until they were
fact, to the man who confounds patriotism with drunkenness, and hoarse, but the moment his fortune failed him, and he
sees no difference between shouting for reform and smashing a called upon them for help, they were at his throat in an instant,
lamp-post. Two years ago this same " working man " was seeking to encompass his ruin—perhaps even his death. They
allowed to take the law into his own dirty hands, to invade our did this because they were brutes by nature, and dolts by
streets, and to pull down our park railings. Since then he has training ! The ouvrier of Paris is physically, a ferocious mon-
been treated by our Government with leniency, and (when it ster, morally, again to use plain Anglo-Saxon, an unmitigated ass !
has suited their purpose) even with love. Recent events in Over here in England we have the ouvriet's counterpart.
Paris have shown the value of the " working man " in a crisis, The so-called " working man " is every atom as ferocious as the
and the example should not be lost upon us. Parisian, he is as great a coward, as big a bully, and as " pro-

Last week a dreadful reverse was the fate of Napoleon III. nounced " a donkey. We can afford to laugh at him in England?
Whatever may have been the faults of the hero of the coup cTttat, because if he becomes a decided nuisance we can kick him into
Paris owes him much, more than she can ever repay. For the his native mud—not so in Paris, for over there the outfrier (in
last eighteen years France has been one of the greatest nations the absence of soldiers) is in the majority. And in the majority
—if not the greatest—in Europe. Leaving out of the question the nuisance ripens into a danger—a very great danger,
her prestige as a military and naval power, her commerce has Among the processionists of two years ago a body of very
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dirty f oreigners, carrying a cap of liberty on the top of a A RANK ABUSE.
pole, were wont to put in an appearance. The mob did not ——
know what they meant, did not know that they were specimens If  Prince Arthur really is meant to become a soldier, his

of  the men who mad e such great use of the guillotine in training should be conducted with some regard to the relative
. .. . . . ° ,. t ,. , . . positions in point of military rank between a subaltern and a

years gone by, did not know that they only required sup- J,cneral office »; We doubt not that His Royal Highness himself is
port to wreck London. These dirty foreigners, if they ever sufficiently in earnest, and is ready to work his way to the high
appear again, should be ducked in the fountains of Trafalgar places in store for him. in the most legitimate manner the pecu-

square—it would certainly be hard upon the water, but that is a liar circumstances of his case will admit of, but , unfortunately,

matter of n,inor importance With the lesson of Paris before j^"?^? *53£ *S£ *'%£X $£ty£?g? ?&
our eyes, we should be careful to prevent any encouragement of posj tion i on every possible occasion, with a persistency which
an English mob. We must not be indifferent to the danger of would do credit to a better cause. It is not long since that a
the roughs. In the hour of need we should find these gentry battalion of the Rifle Brigade was detained at a foreign station

ri.ing and conuni.tine any number of excesses-accordin g* wc £« Sg*tfX%£?H£ f]E& c^afc^nit
must teach them that they must not rise. The instruction can Royal Highness is back again in England, the newspapers
be easily knocked into their heads with the aid of a few police are full of his proceedings. For instance, the Prince mus'ntgive
staves. The sooner it is done the better. five pounds to a charity without Colonel somebody informing the

Before we leave the subject of the French disturbances, we Committee that he has received a command to send the cheque ;

- . e f . , .. ' , or even the Prince cannot accept an invitation to dinner with-
cannot refrain from referring to the present position of the om a Major-General, at least, being honoured with the privilege
Emperor Napoleon. For years we have opposed his Majesty of communicating His Royal Highness's wishes "as to whether
to the best of our ability. We have done so honestly and con- or not he will accept it." If Prince Arthur must have a number

sistcntl y, but this is not the time to return to the char ge. In <£ han£er?-°n at ,̂hed to *£• suitc ' }* wouk J bcf m4f£ bett <£that
.. / '. ,. , , lf. „ . . .., ,. they should be civilians. The employment of military officers

spite of the cowardly attacks upon the Emperor in the leading of /uperior rank on such service, g ives the lie to all the fair pro-
journal," we are quite sure that it is thoroughly un-English " to mises the British public would willingly believe, to the effect
hit a man when he is down." Whatever grievances we may that the Royal subaltern intends to be a soldier Prince in real

have against Napoleon, the French have none-there is no earnest, and not a mere vehicle for the absorption of an un-

c .¦. . . r .... ,. ., . t . limited number of honou rs and rewards. The pity, too, is the
excuse for their treason. When his Majesty is once more re- greater> that a bad feeling on the point should be allowed to
established on his throne we will (if occasion calls for it) attack exist, as those who know Prince Arthur personally have nothing
him again. We do not regret a single cartoon about him, we do but good to say of him, and see in him not only the makings of

not retract a single line, but this is not the hour for reproaches an amiable member of the Royal family, but an excellent and

« u  xj • «ii 1 1  j  *j tt  u - j u *  intelligent officer. Will nobody save His Royal Highness from
or abuse. He is ill, unlucky, deserted. He may be ruined, but his fr£nds ? Popularity is one of the dearest prizes of his posi-
he is not disgraced. His people, who owe him so much, have tion, and from no fault of his own Prince Arthur is losing it.
rebelled against him in his hour of need—this will not steal
away the glory attaching to his name.

When he has overcome his present troubles we will criticise OUH GOLDEN AGE.

him again, but now is the time for sympathy, not attack. We
feel sure that the English people, the large-hearted, generous- The J tuMou/sf , a paper which we should suppose has hitherto

• j  a -c I- v 7 •« • • • 1. • • enjoyed but a class circulation , deserves wider support. Its
minded English people, will join us in showing sincere respect to cheerful way of looking at the present appalling crisis is at once
Napoleon in his trouble, to the greatest Ruler of the Nineteenth unique and encouraging;. " It is a severe test," says our con-
Century, as he stands bathed in the last rays of the setting sun, of temporary, " that after a long period of depression, and just as

that sun that may never rise again upon his failing fortunes ! an opening of renewed life and activity had come, this war, up-
r ° setting everything-, should have come down like a thunder-clap.

~~ But the credit of England can bear the blow—nay, more, it will
KNOCKS AND HA'PENCE. make profit out of it. The capital which our country has at its

disposal is coveted by, let us say without invidiousness, at least
There is no accounting for the different ideas of Juries one of the belligerents, and to get it they must pay for it. So

regarding the amounts of compensation to which sufferers in out of evil comes good."
railway accidents are entitled. The other day two actions were These sentiments are English in a double sense. In the first
tried in the same court, in one of which a Baptist Minister place they are selfish , and in the second the blurting of them
got ^47° for being shaken, while a working jeweller was only out in this shameless strain partakes of that straightforward
awarded ^50 for being very much hurt. At first sight it would honesty of which it is our national pride to boast. But pride
appear that in the case of the Baptist Minister—at least we must have its falls. With the funds down at 85 we shall begin
speak from our distorted idea of Baptist Ministers and their to feel ourselves humiliated, and then, perhaps, we shall look on
sermons—nominal damages would have met the exigencies of the position not with reference to how much money is to be
the case. Even supposing the Rev. Ebenezer could not mount gained from it, but how much further it is possible to pledge
the pulpit steps for a month of Sundays or so, we are sure that the country's honour to keep matters straight in the City. Even
his flock would have excused him. A working jeweller earns when we have drifted into difficulties, and find ourselves swept
his daily bread with the work of his hands, and any inability away in the full tide and excitement of a great war, even then, I
to use them is a real disaster to himself and family. In the depend upon it, we shall squabble piecemeal over every penny I
case, however, to which we refer, it is casually stated that the that is put on to our income-tax, and in the moment of victor)'
Baptist Minister was also a wool merchant, and this fact may we shall barter for cheap bunting, and be content with mid-rate
have induced an intelligent British Jury to take a practical fireworks to commemorate the event. In truth, although the
view of the matter. We wish it to be understood, we know Bullionist is not a paper which just now might be supposed to
neither the names of the parties referred to, or the circumstances represent popular opinion, its sentiments will find an echo,
of their misfortunes ; but we merely instance the disparity of perhaps, in the hearts of the majority of our countrymen. How
the verdicts as showing the necessity for the formation of some much money is to be made, or, failing that, how little is to be
better system in awarding damages against Railway Companies lost, and the strong objection to any being wasted, are the cha-
than the present. Possibly the Minister got too much, and racteristics of our age of progress. We are net a nation of
the jeweller too little : or the jeweller too much, and the Minister shopkeepers—the great Emperor was wrong. But we are a
too little, or both too much, or both too little ; but the present nation of money-makers, money-lenders, and money-grubbers. 1
manner of assessment admits of what the Americans call We thank the Bullionist for having reminded us of our mission
' inspection." and its responsibilities.
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LITERAR Y MURDER ; is too ugly, and repels. Unfortunatel y, this if not the case. The
on, Eng lishman is a newspaper- reading animal , and he is also an

THE FRENCH EMPEROR AND ENGLISH A NO NY- unthinking, and , therefore , an casily-to-be-direct ed animal.
MO US J O URNA LISM . Thousands , therefore , of him , take in this blazin g balderdash as

—— if it were unanswerabl e, and begin to spread the poison right
Last week we had to direct attention to the brutal onset made and left. The influence of the Press is great in this fashion,

by a certain portion of the British press against the Pri nce and woe to the country when " high-class *_ writing takes such
Impe rial , and point out the unfeeling rowd yism which inspired sh»pe a* thl» - 4J ut. to con1fludc:. Il mav **; *» ** hav« »*»d
it. We have Aow to go a step further. Since our last article *bovc» that ***** houlIi th,esc h?es ar  ̂ bcf?r5

. thue PH bllc the
was penned Imperial France has received a terrible blow, under £mperor may have realised one alternat ive of his heroic repl y,
which, before these lines find their way into print , she may have dead or victorious ," and that the march of events may have
fallen for ever. It is, however , still possible that the 15th of °Pene,d stl11 Srejlter wrpnaes to the wonderin g world of 1870.
August may dawn on a great day for the name of Napoleon , and Napoleon may have become an historical name , and nothing
that the Eagle may once again break throu gh to vic tory. But more , and a new order of things may have arisen amidst the
let the day go which way if will , all Frenchmen , to whom the splendours which grew under its »P«U, and must for ever remain
Empire and its assoc iations arc dear , will have a lieavy reckoning to bear witness to its influence. Still , the cruel and cowardl y
to settle with this country. The audacious , unbridled , and paper persecutions of this country will haye nothin g to justify
vulgar abuse which has been heaped upon the founde r of the -nothing to excuse them. There is moral as well as physical
Second Empire by an influential portion of the British press, murder , and one, under - any circumstances , is as little capable
ought not by them to be forgotten. We will unde rtake to say jj justification as the other. In the midst of all this hatre d of
that the frenzy with which certain of our jou rnal s have clawed t^,i:'mpeiuOr » ^1* mf

er
\nj t " 3 tu l\SW!?11* °r C<!u hlS

vulture-like on to the fallen Empe ror , our ally, has no child-in the midst of all this miserable beatification , of those
parallel in the history of literary mtirdcr ancient or modern , representatives of high treaso n, the French Left -

^
in the midst

the whole subject is sickening and humiliati ng. It is a scandal of a» th!s •upPf?W of facts
* £« <*»*<>*«>>? of truth this

among honest men. What ?an have been more diabolicall y apotheosis of Kng lish honour and English manline« , we should
ungenerous than the celebrated Times leader on the Woirth llVle *« ask , and get an answer , to one question : Wha t French
disaster , working up as it did to the closing word " abdicate?" 'ulcr has fo/ thc ja?1 ftve hundred years worked as hard for
Such an article , at such a crisis , becomes almost a matter for France , and raised her to such a pinnacle of greatness and
diplomatic protest , and we very much doubt if this country will prosperity as Lou.s Napoleon ? If Prussia has brou ght rum
have heard the list of this and all the other coward ly back «pon his country and his cause it is because he has shown too
parlour scribbling that has disgraced it dail y since the war much consideration for the unpatriotic huxtering of his political
broke out. Even if the Emperor survive to forgive and forget , opponents. His one great blunder has been that three years
Frenchm en may possibly be less patient. It is true that all the f£° *g wa,s noJ Prepared to crush the Teutonic monster which
better read and better bred classes in England have looked on the Frankenstein of radical Europe has raised to its own
with regret at French humiliation ; but the mass, the great destruction.
middle-muddle-headed bulk, have coarsel y rej oiced at it. From : -
the beginning this spirit has been manifest. An English ship rvrri? n K K T Bvnr K M rnwas fired at by an ironclad in the Baltic. The papers announced liCUM 1SJ3 ,IV£. VUl̂ tLAHstL,
at once that an outrage had been committed by the French. ———
The wish was father to the thought , and so these honourab le To the Editor o/ the Tomahaw k.
Englishmen jumped at the occasion , and deliberatel y told the Sir ,—A cert ain Mr. Smollett has given evidence before the
lie. Later on, it transp ired that it was a Prussian and not a Select Commit tee on Poor Law (Scotland), in which he says
French ironc lad that had committed " the outra ge," but nothing that there is not « tne same amOunt of kindness of feeling to-
more was said upon the subject . So has it been throug hout. wards the poor that prevailed in his younger days." He then
In cases where there has been no occasion for falsehood , slander adverts to the decay of that infamous system once in vogue
and scurrility have been used to the fullest extent. But let us ^̂  ^h country gentlemen of keeping a number of pensioners
cjuote a bit of the sort of disgraceful stuff that has been forced aiways hang ing about their backdoors , to whom doles of meat
into the face of Englishmen by their anonymous instructors. and bread were daily given. I rejoice to hear that all such
The Daily News has behaved itself as badl y as any English foolish kindne ss is becoming extinct. To give without getting
journal since the war commenced , and as it boasts that it is a something in return is a mistake , a great mistake , Sir. I am
" high class " Libera l paper , let us look to it for a specimen of thankfu l to say, Sir, that , now-a-days , we do understand what
what " high class " Liberalism can produce. Let us take at random « charity " really means. We are beginning to comprehend the
a clip from a recent impression. The subjec t of the Emperor 's fundamenta l maxim of tr ue respectability, which is that you
position after the Prussian gloriou s four to one victory at must never get less than five per cent , for your money, whether
Woerth suggests to " high class " Liberal ism the following :— you invest it in Shares or in Benevolence.

" Convicted by a succession of defeats of having provoked a I am on the Board of Man agement of no less than ten im-
war he could neithe r conduct nor sustain , of exposing the p01tant Cha rities , and I am hap py to say that in no case do I
valour of his arm y to the derision of Europe , not so much by ~et jess tnan ftve per cent, for my money, either in coin or in
the results of his ignorance of the first princi ples, of the very kind.
alphabet , of military science as by his mock battles and his Allow me, Sir, to expres s a hope that the Christian religion
burlesque victories , so soon followed by very real reverses , the nas not existed for some eighteen hund red years in vain. If
Emperor Napoleo n, or rather the Government that represents tnat requisition which was addressed to a certai n young man
him in Paris , has energy and coura ge enough to perpetrate a jn judsea, viz., " to go and sell all he had and to give to the

I 

massacre of the people of Paris. The Second Emp ire succumbs poor » were addresse d to any of us Christians now-a-day s, I
easily enough to a foreign foe, but it dies hard and savagely at £ope none of us WOuld hesitate to answer in the affirmativ e
home. The Empress Regent, who proc laimed the other day ^h the utmost readines s, provided , of course , that five per
that she would be found first at the post of danger , is not afraid ccnt was guaranteed.
to surround hersel f in the Tuileries with the troops which are 1 remai n, Sir, your obedient servant ,
wanted at the frontiers , and to order charges of Cuirassiers "A Just Man. "
upon an unarmed crowd. If an invasion of Germany needs Phylacter y Lodge, J uly 29.
something more than the genius of a conspirator and a charlatan 
to be successful, a massacre in the streets of Pari s of a popula- -
tion too eagerl y calling for arms to defend their country is as Time is Money and V ice Versd.—It is intended , says a
easy in August , 1870, as in December , 1851." contempora ry, to erec t a hundred new Wesleyan Cha pels in

&c, &c, &c. London , and with this view, a subscription will be set on foot
Now, can anythi ng be more contemptible than this ? In at once. The Wesleyans are quite right not to lose a moment's

short , ought insulting, inflammatory twaddle of this kind to be time. Even suppos ing them to be the richest sect in the
allowed to find its way into print ? One may argue that the metropolis , their pious resolve must take naif a century to
thing is so patentl y overdone that it destro ys itself. The animus perfect.

. _ . . . - - —¦ - i - -1 - 1 . ... 
- 1 ¦¦
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quite catch the point ; but, no doubt, the lawyers see their way
VOL, VI., Price 8j ., 0/ to make something out of it. An "act of reverence " may or

7* Jf  J? T O  Af  j 4  II A W AT nviy not be a crime. What is wanted , however, is an act, not
of reverence, but of Parliament to put an end to the possibility

Edited by Arthur a'Beckett ; of these unbecoming squabbles taking place.
I l l u s t r a te d  by  Matt  M o r g a n -. 

Office • 100 Strand ^IIE mvemor °^ nitro-giycerine and dynamite, not content
with having given to civilization these highly efficacious

- — — - articles, has just patented another combustible, which he calls
at* -~j j l~.~ ... u dualine. While according Mr. Noble (this is the gentleman'sAf ow rtatty, p r i c e  7*» »»•• » . • #. . , , .  *,, . ..name) every credit for introducing this latest novelty, we

VOL. III.  OP j would , at the same time , point out to him that in our limited

7? V? / 7* j 4  M J\ ? I A i cxPer *ence » wc have found nitro-g lycerine quite sufficientl y
' i explosive for all ordinary purposes , and we doubt if there is any

Edited by Arthur a'Beckett , j need for its supersccssion. Mr. Noble would do well to turn his
Illustrated in Colours by Matt M organ. i talents in a milder direction.

/ A>ovy  oy  TH£ BEKCI/

>*^iTVnptf ĵ ^Mig^*li[-rf> A most excellent collection of witty and humorous say ings
'£^S£32j£|2^  ̂ / hi might be compiled by a frequenter of our Police Courts. The
R^2^£S-j ^>̂ tjf  , Great Unpaid are not devoid of comic power ; but the sti-
" pendiary magistrates fairly hold their own against them. At the

Mary lebone Court , a few days ago, Mr. Mansfield adde d to the
¦ .¦- . . . — .— — rdbertoire of bons mots for which '* their worshi ps " arc respon-

T*\*ms\ \T MTT ^ rtcrn a sible. " Three men, George Lock, a tobacconist , Thomas
LONDON, AUGUST 20, 1870. Baker , a cab-d river , and Daniel London , a carpenter , were

charged with assembling together in London street , Paddington ,
¦ for the purpose of betting, thereby causing- an obstruction , con¬

trary to the Act." Lock seems to have been the princi pal
T H E  WE E K, offender , having been in possession of a betti ng list , and pre-

Odd that the Prussians should be in such fine feather when Pared t0 £J veu .the odds t0 lrhe_ other two -apparentl y in h alf-
. . . . .  . .,. . , , . . r .. ,A ,., ,, , N . . crowns. Nothin g very out-of-the-wa y or amusin g in this— the

their genera lissimo has pitched his key for a Molt {Molt-ke) > / transactions appear to have been confined to the three pers ons
mentioned , and not to have been in any way dishonest. IJut

The Tower of London is to be put in a state of defence, listen to Mr. Mansfield' s excellent advice to the tobacconist ,
Half-a-crow n will, in future , be charged for admission. This cab-driver , and carpenter : " If they wished to carry on their

... « . » •«. • «,. 11 «„ :ui •„ ° -  ̂ avocation as racing men they had better become respectable
will protect it against all possible invasion. members of Tattersall' s." Sure ly a more delicious piece of

"-1™—— irony than this was rarel y perpetrated on the J udicial Bench.
The Pruss ians ought to be well acquainted with the tented The practical recognition of Tattersall' s as a sacred haven of

field by this time. In every engagement they have fought yet, re'uSe> wh«re th.e Law dare .not sit !ts foot» Is Judicio "s» jf n?4
•u 1.1 ?«!,« ~~^a ^-~ ?« . , a . , (/1 judicial. But the exhortat ion to three such men , who bet in
they have taken good care to have ten-to-one. half-crowns , or, at the most, in sovere igns, to try and obtain

entrance into that select club, where thousands of pounds are
The Alhambra Company (Limited), has just declared its half- risked over a race as if they were so many counters—where

yearl y dividen d to the shareholders , at the rate of 25 per cent. dukes !aid marquises and earls and baronets squander the for-
per annu nj, free of Ucome-U,. If virtue is its own reward , Sr^^r^Kuir. ^̂
vice would seem to be other peoples . garft y is very thickly gilded , for they are expected to lay the

• ¦ odds to any extent in hundred s, and to be able to pay : that
Accordin g to the Times, the Government Stores contain three such low wretches as a cab-dri ver , a tobacconist , and a

.O..XJO «t. of h^e  ̂
Like 

Macbeth, the British soldier can S"^' ZX>^^?%£>?^&?t™™ ^
at all events, feel confident that , if called upon to fight , he will wno probably—stup id vulgar brutes—would lay their half-
die " with harness on his back. " crowns and expect to get a fair run for their money—for such

canaille to aspire to the magic ring of Tattersall s is as pre-
WE have the tot^n for living that with *e extra two 

ro ^to ^s'l^millions just voted in hand , the disgraceful episode at which , or the Arlington. Irony is a deadly weapon , Mr. Mansfield ;
on a recent occasion, a battery of Horse Artillery had to borrow but it should not be found in the armoury of Justice.
animals from anot her brigade before it could appear on parade , 
will not be repeated. Mr. Cardwell has given orders that in NoT BAD.-The appearance of mosquitoes at Woolwich is
future should a battery be ordered to desport itself in heavy descri bed by the cognoscienti a.% a freak of gnat-ure.
marching order , and find itself short of horses , they are to be A Grim J oke.—The First great Prussian Success : Somc-
forthwith procured from the nearest livery stable, at half-a- tni "? Wo*rth fighting for !

T J * Half Seas Over —Mr. Bessemer's latest process is to
crown an hour. cure sea.sicknes$# This is tru iy a royai invention. Even the

enemies of the inventor , who have called him an old woman,
Accordin g to the Church Times Mr. Mackonochie is to be admit this, and are pacified. In future they are going to

the subject of another prosecution. The crime laid to the ^S1!10 5Vrmu S Goot 9ue? Bessemer.
M — -a —1 » v • « * c » r- N.B.—We have submitte d this to competent authority, and
reverend gentleman 's charge is an act of reverence. " From we are assured that-taking its title into consideration ind all
an outside point of view, we may as well admit that we do not —it is the worst pun that has appeared in print this year.
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-.^"fL ẑ J ?7?) TI£?—7()MA irAWK - 73__
THE ROUNDABOUT RAMBLES. BLOOD FOR THE MILLION.

[continued i)Y our special corres pondent.] As the vast majority of Eng lishmen at the present moment
arc living in a state of pleasant excitement over the horrible

Ur rrkK F untii nrv p A,,,r 10 i8-7o tragedies hourly taking place on the Continent , and are really
I can eive you very li tleTw* l™v?r̂ ^hesc 1 

nes Sk!c?o 1,c ^appointed * their hal/pcnn y spent in Latest Intelligence doe.

is|%%,.̂ s£s  ̂SSS5ffiBSSSS3SSa»
^r£nM ^i^l^cnn£S ^°n '" **** ' * lhc P«P«^ c'ravin tf for blood, m a fashion Jo sktfsfy aTbitYou.

nSSSwSSiiaUitfBaa S^SHr? *K--* i£n2i;s
insisting that our first battle should come off at the tabled'hutc "ruu ;> incy r<" a "y ar c ~ 
of the Hotel du Nord , heavy reinfo rcemen ts were brou ght up !
against us , and we had to fl y. \\c have , at all events , rallied , \ oj xtknts hill as it is. A CON 'I'EN*TS DUX AS IT
and have been hete three days hidden in a windmil l. We have OUGHT TO BE.
had great difficulty in reconnoitring the position of the enemy ; ¦— —
but Have managed pretty well when the wind blown K xi -itin c; Intelli gence, Fresh N ews for Savage
Chief gets into a sail , and takes a mm once or twice , reporting ~* Im#i7ii«itiv» r*wlii n«
what he sees as he comes round on his head at the bottom. *™_. g

A
u'n <5,it2m l5

His chief feat , however , has been in the " spy " bus iness. Hom e 
SOUND AT

Unable to get any information as to the probable course that
would be pursued by the authorities at Boulogne from entering tuf \v \ i? tipi t irpnv i?adtu
the town at dead of night in a clothes bag, Spagmorc suggested * ri '* >v 'v K * MtLL u ruN LAK * "•
that it would be a great move could we manage to secure a local Gre at Hatti. e Carna ge, Bloodsheddin g,
newspaper. The plan was this :—The Chief was to go to the Ahm UtrVnlr thZat
office and offer his services as editor , or failing tha t , as fore ign Cuttino Flesh Tearin g
corre spondent in Gra vesend , or failing that , as printe r 's devil. THIS  AFTFRNOON riiB«srisir ' nnruKiMr• 4n»
Being engage d in some capac ity, he was to ask to be taken over I U 1 J >  A1 ILRNOON ' ferin g K 'THIS
the premises , and , -when in the machining room , was to fling AFTFRNonN *n*a
himself on to the paper feeder, and pass through the rollers , A r i t R w uuw.
and so get an impression struck off on him back and front. »zo o o  K i i  l f d  coooo ITn ^p rakari f Arn wiFQ rnp
This feat he actuall y accomplished ; but , as there was some °'OO° wnnvr fvn 5 ' ^̂ w™£
objection raised to his attem pting it on the part of the official s, wounded. 200,000 HOMES ,
a fierce struggle ensued , and he had to drag the publishe r in A villagp on Fihf Thf Arm tub Vrtir vn
with him. The result was that the Chief , unfortunatel y, came A V ILLAGE ON FlRE - Women Infa nts Sin
out covered with advertisements ,the special telegram s and police ™J qhkltmlk f^KS
news having been wasted on the publisher 's shirt front , cheek , SSI Ni?St ?S pIskj iI m
and back hair. We had , therefore , to have recourse to some f *mn ] £ i7ni£ iS?
more simpler methods of gettin g requisite news. ' MISERY AND despair.

* • * : 
Had suddenly to slip here. We are evident ly going to be

attacked ! Rest of news may only reach you by telegram. ADVICE GRATIS.
Special Telegram s. . . , . , « _ .

Rfforf n^TTi or ?*f 4u <r ifi 1870 In the facc of the P^sent state of the ConUnent , it seems to
ThA .. .„„,*„, ? *Z ^? a^o.f ; ifJS Ai. °« admitted on all hands that English people who venture

nnf c. JESS? 1
^!. -rh , Z£ «,S522li ?irJ ;  ̂

\£ the Prejudice against leaving home just now obtains in a strong
Sft rfTSlT

n troops ' rh e P°hce numbered three. We are deg^e, and seeing that MaFgate opens its portals , and Brighto H
an prisoners. 

^  ̂R
amS

g
ate are eac

h eager to receive 
any 

number of visitors,
it cannot be wondered at. Perhaps , thou gh, if we add our ex-

tisttb d b  a d d  n TTo cs\ r n t m? d c * 
periences of the effects of the war on English visitors to French

Wti EKE AKE U UIC bUl l̂Jl tLKb / watering places, the few foolhard y people who, in spite of their
friend' s advice , contem plate going abroad , will be led to pause

It must be a consolation to those Englishmen who fear for before tak ing the fatal step. Here they are prope rly classified :—
the safety of this country, to learn the satisfactory state of our Effect No. i.— The Custom House Officers , as a rule, now
defences from the Times. entirel y omit to search the luggage of English people

Let us run over a few of them . We have— entering France , and are suspiciously courteous in the
Ca*p Equipage for am Armv of ico,ooo Men 1 Erf £ft& SSSTp^Sf nation has entirely lost it.

30,000 Sntders, or, one to every three men. anti path y to Englishmen , which from time immemorial to
100,000great coats. tn€ other day has takcn ^̂  

form of i
mpe

rtiaence , and
An increase of $o men and \oc> horses m ike Engmeers. stone throwing from a distance, and in the great anti-
10,000 sets of harness tn store > Prussian sentiment which now prevails in France , England
No organization. has become quite popular.
Ao generals. Effect No. 3.—Hotels are less crowded. Landlords are more
No reserves / civil , and charges are more moderate than of yoie. (N.B.—

The above are facts. Tl"s cannot be said of English watering places just now).
In the face of this, we ask what ough t to be done to that Effect No. 4.—The war. beyond sobering the inhab itants in

Government that does not immediatel y provid e money enough some degree , and sending them to Church a little oftener
to raise 500,000 volunteer s, and officer them, and arm them to pray for their friends , had no effect whatever in the
properly. West of France.

It is not likely that we shall have to fight for a week or two, To be serious. People are extreme ly stupid if they throw
but if we had , every honest man knows tha t it would take this over their autumn plans for visiting a French watering place
country three months to send 60,000 men to Belgium. because the armies of France and Prussia are doing battle on
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the Rhine. People living in Belgrave Square might as well " Two quid a week at the very least," I observed, after con-
throw their valuables out of window and send post haste for sideralion.
engines and fire escapes because there is a tire in VVhitcchapel. " Two quid a week ! " they shouted derisively.
But we suppose our English love of caution has done good ser- " Well, say three ! " said I , with a burst of gencrosit) .
vice in its time, so we must not grumble. " We will say three and mean it to," they replied.

== I agreed to it, 'cause I knew the coves 1 'ad to deal with.
HO W THE NEXT PAPE R WILL BE STARTED. ™* ^T"* jJ a,Ps a™ a low, drunken set , and it would be very

. . hard if I couldn 't get 'em to do a few bills, and make 'em renew
(A STORY FOUNDED U PON FACTS.) at sjxty per cent# * ' I

Communicated in advance by  the Proprietor. €£ty&$ttV $]&.—ityOttt ttt C &Atf)Cttti XfUHt*
tt fWttr *.—TO *f)i> $ tfiPUfilj t of ft, The day hef ore we sta rted j Brown > J ones> Robjnaon > and !

I Air a very rich man, am I ? sat in the editorial sanctum considering.
I ain't a stuck-up chap, although I'm no end of a swell. Law « We must have Reuter's telegrams,* said Brown,

bless you—you should see rny turn-outs. Slap bang, •* OK," « No,—the second edition of the Times will do," I replied,
stunning. My get-up, too, is simply gorgeous. Expense ain't «\ve can come out after the evening papers, and prig their
any object to me—almost. Ah, you should see my velvet coat news."
—best silk pile—worth seven shillings a yard, not that / gave « How shall we get intelligence from the Seat of War ?" cried
that for it, but then you see I know where to get it cheap. / Jones.
ain't to be imposed upon, as sure as my name's Moses Mel- « Why, any inkstand will supply that," said I, calmly. " It
chisideckioni ! „ . , . . , , . . - .  „ don>t matter a bit where you write it from so long as you put

That's my name—" Moses Melchisideckiom, Esq.," at your iots of blood in it."
service. I don't mean writs, you know, by " service,"—I leave "And how about the leaders?" queried Robinson,
that to my lawyers—how f « oh, blow the leaders ; who cares for the m at a time of

I am a gentleman ; and although I don't belong to many war ?»  saici \ agajn# j  continued, " Now, dear boys, get to
West End Clubs (I could if I liked), I can pay my twenty-five work and make a fortune."
thousand shillings in the pound. Now, a gentleman can't do They looked at one another, grumbled, and took off their
more than that,—can he ? coats.

Another thing : in spite of my turn-outs, I don't go much
into what you call "society." It ain't my style* Look 'ere, I Cf)A])tCt $K.—9?Oil) Ottt V&ptt CAttlf OUt.
live to 'ave an amusing chap to smoke my cigars and drink my ,. . . .  . .
wine while he amuses me. That's my style ; I ain't stuck up, We calle

^ 
our journal the " f ar th ing  Lyre? and brought it

bless you ! out at two> *°ur» five> Slx> SIX tmrty> seven, seven two, eight, and
I belong to a very ancient family mentioned in the Old eleven thirly-

Testament? Still I ain't stuck up-it ain't my style. n was not a pretentious sheet by any means, and relied rather
The other day, a chap I stand treat to sometimes, said to me UP°£lts. ̂ Jtype than upon its news.
" I say, Mr. Melchi'sideckioni, why don't you go into society ? » T 

The first hlt we made £as caused by a " Contents Bill ," of
« It ain't my style, my dear boy," I replied. Jones s composition, to this effect :—The only news we had was
" I know it ain't, Sir," said he, " but if you did want to go in for a r«J™>«red report of a slight cavalry skirmish, which ap-

it, I can tell you W to do it." Pcared m our Posters as follows :—
*"Ow?" I asked, "You don't mean by the bill dodge, sixty t T-i ir 1; 4 p t n t m r t sj i> tt

per cent, and an introduction, Eh? * T H L  E A R T H I N G  L Y R E .
" No," he returned, " That's played out. The swells won't in- The Largest Afternoon Circulation in the World.

troduce you, whatever they may say they will do. They may
pretend to put you up for their Clubs, but they will take precious ———good care to see that you are properly pilled." FOURTH E D I T I O N .

"That's true enough," I said (law bless you, / know the ways 
of the swells -well enough). •' Then 'ow's it to be done ? "

"By starting a paper—that's the trick, Sir." B L O O D  F O R  B L O O D !
" What, going in for literature ! It's so doosid low, you know ! i\t? atu m> xniDnrD i

Now I don't mind stamped paper, upon my honour, as a gentle- 1JtA l t i  UK M UK1>tR ?
man." T P U R T T ? T r *  H A T T t i?

"I know you don't," he murmured, with a sigh. 1 n k. 1%. x 1 i v* 13 J\ 1 1 L, &
u Yes, you know that well enough. But literature is so doosid hetween

10 « wiu,
U
tha?s^he

S
way to get into society," he repeated, and THE RUTHLESS HORSEMEN OF FRANCE

my cigar being smoked, he disappeared. AXD
When he'd gone I thought about the idea, not that I cared

about " society " you know, it ain't my style, still I started the THE PRU SSI AN ARMY (MOUNTED )

Cfjajpter ff l . —&ofc» tor got up a &taff. "s

You soon can gather together a lot of low literary chaps. FULL R*PORT OF THE CARNAGE.
Give 'em plenty of beer and they will stick to you like leeches. VIVI D PICTURE OF THE SCREAMS OF THE
I didn't take long about finding 'em. As it would be un-
gentlemanly to be personal I'll call 'em Brown, Jones, and vVOUWDii lJ.
Robinson. 

Brown used to take 'is rum like a fish. He was always O n e  F a r t h i ng .
getting beastly screwed. He said he couldn't write when he
was sober. This Contents Bill referred to a newspaper as dull as ditch-

Then there was Jones every bit as bad as Brown. water. We had nothing but cuttings and twaddle.
Then there -was Robinson, the very worst of the three. The public took the thing up warmly, and when two more
" Mr. MelchisidecWoni, sir, before we begin to talk about this editions appeared, giving further particulars, absolutely fought

paper, I should like to know what honorarium you intend to about it. The paper increased steadily in popularity; it be-
give me?" said Brown. came quite an authority on mendicity, and lies were always

'* And me ? " said Jones. officiall y announced by their appearance in the columns of the
" And me ? " said Robinson. Lyre.
" I shall treat you liberally, on my honour as a gentleman." * made a pot of money, but some 'ow or other, although I

I "  
We know that," said the three ; "but the question is, what a"1 wel1 known as the proprietor of my paper, I 'aven't yet got

will it be?"  into " Society !"
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gfTTn»1ltl:l ;l«IJkll !IJJ:l«lJ^JI;IIAd:lll  ̂ D'QESTION PROMOTED BY PEPSINE.
SI.ASTIO STOam raS

^
MM CAPS, *.„ PREPARED by lJOR ^Tjd , Recommended by the

O B U T O H B B .  A R T I F I C I A L  L1OS BA N D S .  A R M S , meoical profession.
AND BVH3R? DESCRI PTION OF SUROIOAL APPLIANGB , 8old ln Bottl«» *•»<* Bo«cs from •*• l»y »« Pharmaceutical Chmulstv and the Manufacturers,—

MANUKAC IUKKI ) HV T R n M A H  M n R R O N  Ac fl O *T
ARNOLD & SONS , 35 & 36 WEST SMITHFI ELD , LONDO N. 184 SouTha ĝ n B%£ RuSffll'USSff 'London. 

^.^̂  ̂ ^̂  ̂ TH E ENGLI SH RESTAU- 
T H R E E  

phizb"1m b~dTlS NO |P.|7
I .^iMHllBHI^B^^. ^HiB^BPr * KANT , I'anto n Si»i»rt , H aymakkbt. — pad iq nvuin i-rioM ¦«. I  ̂V»# ¦ v bl

^PRKi fTifn ^liflVV  ̂ Most 1 hin< ;s are I ' koci 'Raiu.h i-ok M omhv - rAKis bxhib iTit w. 1K7. *T  ̂TTT ? INTlfAM BFFBTri T.
^P^H ¦ |IJ §j 111 

¦n?V^̂ Tl\yr even a 

tfood 
dinner

; but 
mmiil'c 

t< > My, mi matter Hff v_- |  «»w^«^w ^m I ¦**"
Ci aXi Ua/\r* AtVE A.1U1V

-^^ H 'lall I I I S .' llllf l̂ KY what one pays It is most difficult to get really go«<l PuIH FIOK taUM. * RATOR.
^¦¦H anlll^U^JI l lafilHlEaF ftiod well (freshed awny from home. N umerou s as arc • ¦3^Tr~ir " iri. iirt ' m t* <-CV t m r^--JmluliMiyiUmp jmkes^T^̂  COLD WITH OUT 

^e,
b\BBb\Bb\b^b^b\BBW ^̂ ^V^B^aHf  ̂ hungry 

public. 

Very few. The 
discover y 

then of a _..„ ...... _ . „. ^  ̂
^IBHI l^^VBM ^^n^B\ P>*c« where even connolseur s ami gourmands may O THE HIGHEST QUALITY , /a f WAV<5 PHT "Tl nilVINr.
^̂ VB/ ^" ^^ =«*^«PA__^__^ satiate the mse»ves U worth noting T-|Mt discovery / X L t W A H O  Ks KJL t U UUKIAU
^̂ ^¦̂• -̂ TSIM^WV' we have made by finding the Kn tf lUh Restaurant. Han- MANUFACTURED Br * *¦ SUMMHR -Hli A T. 

^^AACASSARINE. . )g^ '33£i2& ^&^l^̂  »mo««B a ui awtot RUTTER , WINE, VIANDS,
k a l y d or . odont o, ZEPSStf VSX ¥iJ liSSffl:kfflr i.Ah!ri,fi C»O88B * BIACKWBLL , £> J '

TOILET VIN F R̂ ^U
DE 

COLOOKB , !*-££•,. ̂ fMe's^'ttfi 'h^e'qSal^if ^l/fi F^KO«S TO THS QUB
E *% P U T T E R  C O O L E R S .

ONt BMILUIW UCH. , not sumassci l in coiii|iletetie«s the Uucen 's kitchen. ¦««.»«Tft«« ^= f.^...^. ,«.... . 
«_.__ 

. *̂ w. lod., 3s. 6d., 4«. «d., 5». *L 
P BRFVMKM TO TUB QVMKN The stove is capable of anything the culinar y art I p*<»*»TORS OP C APT AIM WHITB 'S OR1BNTAL <% m̂ 'y-x " %t~tf ~r> f \~r\ T g P O

W, Lombard -»trtct ,*U?a ,M«w B«ad-atrMt t IioadMb n»«y require, and the ap|K>l ntmcnt « of the kitchen j PlCKLR , CURRV PASTB, \A/ i- W !!• ^\ i *J J-# J!« JS. 3

sn."sa 'Ai"jsss!rsu issne^saa *«¦> <>«« condimfh«. j l'L^,,,o?^'m-^v>. ̂ ..cl:l:» lil̂M:IJ in¥a S!«wSSs t-—JsrsKasr-"- P ROmi°?«.S22kKKS
mmtmmwf M afi^a&^ssssss *o  ̂r 0̂"" 11 ^X"'-*'-^̂ --^¦̂ ¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ ¦jbIb ^bV studied , economy Is alto secured , and while Messrs , - n__H 'j . . ¦

flf WT»rn a r P A P n X T  *S^^^J
hd25  ̂^̂ w^  ̂ COOL AND R BPRB SHINO »•:

?*--« 
Mi-tur

c,_KS«i*i_j5!rsse?,.i r
VliAM FxJEi j JLI H l A K UI l , any person, as would also an Inspection of the cull- Q ^Mtw  ̂

Only uf th« Pate ntee, at th« Stella LampJOepot.
IS THE ONLY KIND USED IN HER nary reKions.-Vil)B PR ESS. £ ^KftfiEk. fi 11 0 X P 0 R 

1) 8 TE1I T
MAJ ESTY 3 UAVNDRY. «__«_.«——^— " Mf^Q g 

**
> / — *  NeaTThe Oxford. — — — ~»

—^osx ^ ^| ^il ^̂^^il^A. rt 
Those ladles who hare not yet used the Glenn «ld oallAr I Fa •. ¦kCBBIMO OallAC bv .aTB ^BH Zl

Starch , are respectfully solicited to give It a tr ial, 8AUOE1 LEA • PfeRRlR Oi—MUUt t M ^B^* .^bBA h ' TeJbbIb ^
and carefully follow out the dire ctions printed on " ^̂ BsH

»^_» 
BsYBsYBsHI 5 X- - I^^T^BsYBsYBsYBsi'

every package. It is rather more difficult to make _„„ Wn«rR STKSSHTR8 .affM  ̂ a^BslH~  ̂^BsB^H ? W aW T ii * ^BsHHHH
than other Starches , but when this Is overcome, they *nn vtu kuks 1 UKatfiKB ^H  ̂ .a^BsYBWBTu^BBsYBsYawJBa Dl S JSS ' I aWaWaWawB
wili say like the Queen 's Laundress, that tt to the Pronounced by CoanoUseurs , ^|V *. ffaWBWBW awr^iAWBWBWBWBlBsm. M X ^Bslvk. II—^-JbsHHHIH w.
nest Starch they e»es? used. THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE' !¦ ^J Jj ^^^ ^^t^KKB^^. ^̂ ^ ^^nSB l̂ ia^KvV

P r r D n A TO T> A T TO Tl It8 1Me 'mProve» *PP«tlte and digestion ^B 
*4 

J ^B '̂^la^Bsiiiis^ffilBU ~7^-P-\ UliiiHB ^̂ ffi^aBU R £ i  A B R AT I D  Unrivalled/ or Piquancy and JR « ^^̂ ^ HBsll ^HBk ° • 3^J iUVv^f^W
11 S I r̂, j | Burar t or Imltatioiu. (BsfKk h ^WHHBBPf a -^»i^^ .
1- ^  ^-aafflair -̂*. 3 3 To »»oid which, $»eth« H«««. |SfSSSl °° ^̂ fflsS

cHPeS' 
C 

"DR OTTr 1 CTATLTQ T 
ITT 

ON

"* «S ŜBffe "3 ^ffij-ssj^m^-^ lj llil BALM OP CO1 TI 1IBIA. ^S^̂ S^̂ J&Jr ^SŜSSSSS  ̂ i S S &£!»&£?.&&? *¦¦ btiBsP WARRANTED 
not 

to injure •;.&£-*%» fKSt -?...?,^tti ;'5g
W W 3 S w H W health o» skin. It prerents baMneas and as»lf^3i«iS?2a»t^SR«» •aSa'SKiiMaMi it
FOR GOUT-The last-named 1, a splendid remedy. .-—_—____-____ ŜA Ŝ Â^£SSSS£Tl&1& WwSBmSS^iSSSrSSrS 7

WTnv f-nuvc U nKAVDF D "R I7i i f<5 m«i causes eyebrow s, whiskers, and mousta.chios to now. —^^"° atam.̂ , *»T»? —m» l^nMa^s. w.**»

£B^svSttSirits/sE! ̂ nb oioabs. Js^sr ĵ^'sasa^ssr8'" jBLjnfe-tuJ"
mists. Hotel-kee pers. Confectioners, aad Wholesale . . In bottles at 3s. 6d.. 5s.. and us. »^//^^ B«KK f  f 2 ̂Bs^SaT
only from R. EL LIS and SONS. Kuthm . Nth.Wales. ... -/3aTail/ Ja agxTPaE^BsV

J -London Agent s-AV. BEST and SONS. Henrietta I _ __ _ _  WBLIJMCTON STREET , STRAND. LONDON. W. ¦C^^Ml̂ ^se^sBsHl ^iSL
street. Cavendi sh square. ; | T> ,A,- ^I/LJBfcTa ife ŝl^ lll^BsHBsVBll ^SBiZBsM
to dyspeptics. ¦ m̂sM UMMSiUni SsHHI^Bk

 ̂ DY reaso n of the great benefit OI O-AR M £2 BOH ANT I B 1 Wif ̂ ^ MP-PMivlM THORLEY "S delicious/
i-> derive d from tlie use of TWINBERROWS w*>****» «u. «» a» w j -b ««. a  ̂ a , ¦ ^B *̂ Bss«a"a«JMBsss*Bs*Bs»a«a»»ss»BssBsl -.-.---..-« ^»- ..-..».•«.»-./

DANDEL ION . CAMOM ILK . and RHUBARB I ¦ ^P!̂ B «.. 
—^. rnwm ,„ rs-,-1* rM....». COMPOU siO Of «MBAI» A *«CT /

PILLS , the most i»FFH>ENT have testified to their | I _%V JJ5* JP? ^p"^•<*fiJc~°I?,'h, 5E22P" ^H^M
gg
i_ B̂̂ B«MM|HSaB-svtf||_^

I S^̂ &M
^

te
1«M
*^̂ SS-&irS j 24 St. Swiihin'i Lane, London, B.C.; I ¦ 1 &«*JSj |£5? dfcwe>> 

THO RUVS H O R S  F
¦ only hy TWINBERRO W and SON, Chemists to the MBbIbH . loxvkm sRvVnu m ct i!?  ̂v m. ««>ly. «¦ •» Com-chandl ers in London, and r f -fl

yuben, 8o Wigtnore street . I^ndon , W. and at « HIGH STREET. GRAVESBMD. 
^¦̂ ¦̂ ¦» a to« « t^vaou* ST.. lumu^n, W Croc«rs , Drugvists, and Cora-dealers in tfee conatty T

SLACK 'S SILVER KLKC TR0-PL AT1
0 A VTBONO COATING 01 PTJBI 8ILY1K OTIB KIOL1L, 1QUAL >OB WSAB TO fTBBLUTa 8ILTX 1,

 ̂
Mjuiufkctur W mMj tor MOHAM ) ftM JO HJI SLAOS. ^

«r.ry Artiol * far tk» TbW» m te 8Ur«r.—OU Goods «Wpkfttd »t«jd to lf«w. ^̂ -****̂ ^̂
•ttULOKI OATALOaUB, witk WO Dnwinp tad hkn, pA ~̂

*̂f 9 V^-^^  ̂ >H lZ O

t̂̂ *~*-~
00̂ It Tab *. Fork. « Ipooai J0 10*

• -tt W • A» 4 • SM It •
— It Pmtrt Tnrlf nr ilrnnBa 1 • • 111 • l i t * 111 I

y<nrt Slaob kar» b««B ««I«bT*tod M nan ft* it Vm Smobi ?T.7. .^77 111 I • 
1» 

• 1 » • 
I f  

• 
Um ram arior tmannfaotor* of th«ir Cut lery. — 1— • ——— ¦ -¦

*°*T to "N'I"Sii.1fe?%JSL "*¦""• SIuAOK 'S TAJBUE OTJTI jEIIY.
RIOHASD * JOHV BLAOK . S86 Sferand. oppodto BobmtmI Houm.
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THE TOMA HA WK. [Awtsi 20, 187a I
vT = "~ =-—- - -  yNV I N  T H E  J U L Y  D U M B E R  W A S  C O M M E N C E D  /

\. A NEW NOVEL , /  ±
^v By LADY DIAFA BBATTOIBAEK. /  -j

Hf a! Ibm ^n  ̂ H IK/^HM ^^ vjnWt *w^«*a«t *t*« •••••••••¦••••••••••••••••••••••••••••« l^B • > ^̂  ^

ftj ^^ ^| ^̂ ^ HR^̂ B^̂ ^ 9^B4|̂ h ' ^̂  ^\ '^^¦¦PSa • ^r VlB^ li ^"* !^^  ̂ i^̂ * .̂ ^̂ ^ . ^PV ^^B^̂ ^ B^^^̂ r^̂ ^̂ B^̂ HB^B^̂ ^ ^î̂ ^̂ ^ B ^^̂  ̂ ^  ̂ ^̂ JBPQ^^fe^B^K. ^̂ w K^^^*̂ M ^̂ 3 B  ̂ ^̂  
¦

R S I |B^5IP ARTHU R A'BECKET T.I JSJ W q "

sm y  \  ̂ O
 ̂ / I N  THE FEBliUA UY NO. APPEARED THE FIRST PART 0F \. — \

/  A N E W  N O V E L  \
 ̂

|-
>  ̂ OF GREAT INTEREST, ENTITLED N, 

^^

k / " T H E O U G H  T H E  F I R E ! " \ <  |
y/ By ABTHTTK A'BBCXBTT and STDHE7 9ABYL. \

R 1 A U T I F U L L T  I L L t J I T R A T I D .
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BOYS' DKPABTimrT.-PRICI LIST. " R O Y ' S  C L O T H I N  G.-j fiOTf1 J>EPARTME *T.-?EICB IHT._ _ JJ nbw ARBANGr BMSMTS. , _^_ . _ . . . . . , 
___ .__, I Zotiave I Zouave 1 Zoaave I Zoaave i _ . ; I Za *tv+ I MaeNeaa at—II»— I S*M

CP**1- 1 h£&*. I «.!!«V I „,!$-.... h«K*. ' p VERY tucceedin * Year the advanta ges' 0"" «2Sw JSKL J §?al tegfe
X T i l l - •  — 1 *¦* * or1irta gClotbJa e»oai Leadoa Hoe— tut bicoi* wo— h- I - - A ' • - ¦  1 ! \- 

JL 10*. I 17*. 16*. I 19a, , P«t—< *f * «*• tirov tadej nMw iy. Htthem there hat been a A I an- I *»-« - oiu *£. I t%__ A6.
** _ l I ___!__ 1___J ' gsjeJar  ̂lending, price* with the Pmt tmm meamd «W I Q Y I 

Jk "O". "••» ¦»» H»
Wi

B~ " I -m^T ^' i ' -,. I ~I_Z I IIZ ' CpOTHtW Q.to cBaitaaeacaaf the ^Ib^igt ggWa BSii ilef tao aUe». —^ . . - -. . . - .  ,• 

 ̂ I «* I ««¦ I «» —» l?^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ _3 !  ̂ 1 »»» «-»««• I m**1-
CT^~ I sis. |as#, <kl| 87s. |aa»7ad ; «g^-^^S^gA^jW§^̂ ^ | 0 I ao* | aa». a*. I ae* M.I aoa
D | fle». ao«, ed. | si*. lsflg, a<i Sy '̂riZri tSStfr'1"' ""̂  ^^^p*"-*"**̂  U i 3  ̂ I ae»,od. | 40» Qd.| a4».
B »i«. | ass. \ 96b. 87a yOUAVE SUITS, with Knickerbocker s Tl I 80s. 48*. «•. fita.

i 1 — 1 £+ ot TNttMti, MBGUGSS SUITS, Md QVBRCOATt . tea --» , , \ \ ¦ -
84s. 87s. 40s. 48a l^l̂ ^S^nl.'tiL S^rS  ̂ F 

46a 
60*. 64a 

64. 
88*.

| 88a 41a | 44a | 47a Iffiffifci ^
l?n?^SS-A?mtIK**'r8ra

'

-MI

 ̂ fdk | «0a | 6Ta | 61a 6ft, | 88a

SAMUEL BROTHERS, 50 LUDQATE HILL, E.O., LONDON,

PROFESSOR BROWNE'S **• **"*****—„ no?m***P *****
CEL1BBATE D HAI MVTTW0 BSTABLI IHM HT , '" **" «—« ¦««•.«r *-

47 PBNOHUROH 8TRHBT . B.O. ^̂ b^b^b^b^bW^<I
Bslr-Cuttlii ff .»•«•»• Od. I Annual Subscri ption...... £1 Is. J J_\_\\\\\\\\ __ \̂^ ia!___̂  \ »
Bhsmpoolnc Od. I And without sny rsstriotlon g 7. v^sBs^B^HKPl ^&BtsftB  ̂ a &Hslr 01nrsla« Od I ss to Number of Ttmsa.uUi 9s. B i  ^̂ ^̂ B^b^̂ ^ bBb ^̂ ^ b^HbV 2 IQstttl smWS R—l Ee«d of Hair, or Invisible) Psruk s from 80a 2 g ^̂ ^ PBAQSs^s^HEllt ^B^B  ̂ 21

professorTbrowne g » VW^fflHB |S [ I
Em tbs Ur fsst ftook of OnsaMatsl Xsir in tbs World slwsjs on visw 3 2 ^B^H^̂ H^H^̂ SES 3 ^

«t his Irtihifa thmwit, £' 9 3MBSj^^^sy*l><>
f^

>^^g  ̂ i
47 P E F CHUKCH 8TREBT , LOHDOH. *J  SHsW H ""4 '* ^S 3 I

S BflBBBBBBe ̂ ^k^̂ W 
flBsf 

IBi ^h^̂ B » *

THOMAS ELLIOTT'S I f ^HHIBHIUB ! ^C I T T  H A I B - C U T T I H O  C H A M B B B S , |^ ^̂^ H^HBH | |
51 PBNOHURO H STRHBT, BIO. fr « SrAM ^s^K^sffwOTOT S

Hsir-Outtl na:. 6d. I Anmi rt Subscri ption £1 Is 5 wM_______jj __Wm_____ i______________ m *Sbsxnpoolnar 6d. I And without any restriction W_f_ WGs*T^BilS0*5&BBBE8^
Hsir Blngnlng «d. | as to Number or TUnes...£a 3a ISw?- M3«  ̂ ^CS8*W

" —» Standar d nys :—" The WAVERU SY win pror e a tr a«wr« ia th« hamd * of rapid writOTs."
XIAIOTT'S Oolden ^ f̂li^S bSS XettOrsd the lr»<*> npOtt Bsld HSSdS . ExAuin b* tan:—" The OWl^-nre cM »«mch p«OMlIr far th« excell«^«ofthb teTe«»o»"

___ ^ Encinu r says :—"The PICKWIC1C embodUt aa iaprovaaMnt «rgreat vahw."
XLIIOTT'8 TOOIO Lotion ASS prodUO Sd Whisk Sia Mon sUChS, and Bj»- SUN Mys:-Tbe PHAETON PEK must be termed a mwr«L They create beta woader aa d deUfbL"

IWOHa 8a. ftL , 6«. 6d., lOl. 6d. Uld 21*. SoJd Everywhere. 6<Land »«. pet Box ; by Po*, «». ,d .

ELLIOTTS PiloOhromatio has lestorad the Hair to it« natural Colour. « * n w Tw n v  A lkTT% ,- A «- _ „ _ __
Fonra fded oa i«oeipto£ 8tampa > 6^ 7s. 6d., 15a. M A O N I V BN  AND O A M B B ON ,

PATENTEES AND MANUFACTURE RS,
51 F B H C H X T B C H  S T R E E T ,  L O V D O V .  23 B L A I R  8 T R B E T ,  E D I V B U B O H .

JOHN flOjWW .T. «*«Ni a « «mmi *AW MAZWP8 CRIMAUL.T * CO.. CHEMISTS .

aiScoT^^  ̂ Qg«AP_«PIT IO»r. AE TIPELL ICU1AIE E > »ue de la fbu.lla db, fA>is.
OHBRRT TOOTH PASTE VOLS. I, II , and III. ~°~ ffrf ^VrVsnEV TsTS ^
^e^'^^rw^ere ^^pŜ^l^̂  ̂ of f \F aU the causes which deter- CaLsVaUaJUULSsJLsffrom deea  ̂MmuM. each. "—— T U T  T A II 1 U llllll V «iae the FaWageg etf tlw Hair, ao— aw "^a«a âfc^a^aia ^Sia^bja*am»iaSW

Angel Pass *,, TJ ppr Thames Mresi. T H t  I 0 M A H A W K •*—*• -••— t«~ .**--. f BE TTER THA N BALSAM,
 ̂ ^^3££r  ̂  ̂ (Price St. each), BAZt r t AlIIPIUIC tLAlIE ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ l||g^î î i»

• May rtUI be obtained from all Bookseller *, ot from fc iraataateed 1b care tfcatdlwaay ti tae weO—tea * U9snllu |£M2B^K^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^BV
BBBJBJBasSlBlB9BaH aBli REHV«s * TURNER. 196 STRAND. <•••*' *••¦•» Stat«• taw lft•!SH*»* laSaWBHBMBlaVSBBBa^a^BBBS^BB^Bl
B^HC^an SC^ai^^

a^H^B^B^BH 

hitttt , „ ., 

,,Miii,,rti

iliiM flih MATICO INJECTION aad CAPSULES.
B^B^B^BH ^L^̂ B^H B> B^BM B^̂ B^BB ̂̂ BflB^B^BUBJ^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^Bf •—__^^^̂ i™—^̂ _—^___-^.»^™——«^̂ ..^̂ ^ — •» J% *̂  A a aaiw^SPWPP t * V̂ aB^ŝ aa^^pejaww •••̂ p^̂  •• ̂ aa ^a  ̂ 1 •¦

^B^B^B^BjB^B^B^B^LBB^B^B^̂ B^̂ B^BL&^B^B^B^B^BKB^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^BI _^ _  ̂ __ __ _— _^ ^_ 
 ̂

_ > ^V||8T8 ShI OVSttV BB8jQpCMM8 asBMFB 8MBB8% QMSw BfBjpB)"

B^B^B^B^B^BBB^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B . K U r l u B l l .  ttoa * are alway* ¦atitU»i. Taey aware rapa? aad

BTTT TsMMlTir P —*_ riAKEY and SON? EMB»Y tSS^SLST^^J Tr-^^S^¦¦¦¦ ¦BjBBBflB^BJBVBBjBBflBBlBaBH * " V-^ amlirr ir1-*t~*"* ." 1 ¦!¦!¦¦* ,!¦¦*¦¦ • or Paris br tae crtibraHa De. RlCOaO, aad are
^BjBBBaaaBBBa ^BBBBB^BBBa^BHBBlBBeB^BBBBV^BBBl^BBH^BB^BBBl̂ aVBBBV^BBH^̂ ^̂ a^̂  ̂ BiMBB^A aeAaMM e^M^BWa^V SM flB V^ae^ba ^M^bel ¦BH^BH^B Bt^^ ttWM.

deetreyta BoaeaOe edewra, pariae ethe afoepaere ilfHITE'S MOC -MAIN ~~~ »rlce tTljeSea . aa, ed.per bottle i CapwIee, 41 M.

^^^-^sr ^bs^Jst . ¦yi__UiJ^_Ti_w^v_t  ̂oakey« silversm iths- £s^A^fSS^̂ S»^
aWRaWSi 1̂- — tao8S°1* 

F<W 
^Sa^o^̂ ^̂ ^ a^Ja^pâ r  ̂ y^aEr ^ffiL^̂ ffiSa*! Sctt£c^7al» ^^•ivra fw awi M .lew to attached <lnateado€ the owal aprai Brl.atoft S«wr. Mectro glata, HateClaaa, *c <wu TaU«a ,«a, -» 

 ̂
' - 

 ̂  ̂ _^
COND^S PATKHT OSAMISW> WATW. S^»4t! RutCWpS^̂ iSM^H  ̂ 7̂ _Z ^^_ r 

^̂ ^  ̂
a^2a«5«K^SaSaia.a  ̂ ™Sp'-"T '̂ ^̂ . M m -_ 0^̂  ̂ WELLI NGTON p o L L O W A Y ' S

tt  ̂ «Ma. attain trrl tat taL ihiwm taoetlea t. aad Sfc^J t^ t««^**,«**Aaad w6djj po*a€e rj. V-/ KMIFX IOU8H. raclMM. 3d.aaca) ttaa , J-| v 
PtLLS.a&aagaaninaj ftlw^fii&H  ̂rrTT ~ RUBBBR JS^ftSSiSe

^-^,,™ . _ ,,.*,,...._,,.., f lAKBrS INUIA KUaJSJU X. rectt baoaanew . peereat. aatuleacy, pariaai tag

G°2Z£±£?££2£££ £ ELASTIC STO CKINGS ,  ̂—« ¦»——»«—¦ 
S^EffiSisISr SK?.̂ ¦̂  are macii»!•«»»•* aa ^

caraa iaaiew aaara. ir ««B /.4ni _», f.i. M ^.«j ..«<• mm. *«<i *4> '—" throegho ot the ilobe astoaiahes everybody, aad a

I 

by that ceWbraf i Miffdaa. BLAIR'S OOVT aad KNEE-CAPS , jtc. Mcav 4»«d. y»«, aoa, aad tea . .,--,-,« ^/v^rta o/%» r\ atarfe trial coavWa * the meet •ceptka T that ae
kMHUMATIC WtXS.. ftaf_re<1f» «a reigalat each, peeta feed. O^AKEa TS GOODS SOLD aiedlctoe eqaab Hoaomr'a Hat la W^ahSMr »•
g{̂ .j^;d4âg5SgS?%al<Srt4S JOHN WHITS. M.ajlau.rer. «¦ P>ccadtt y. j ^ ¦VKRYWOTKS bŷ hyagea,  ̂OB—a. ^^.'SS^^ K^dlitltboo: Sli
MarMcMe Veadow tad Ca—l*a> Loadoa. Cm cm. M*MHnl nwm ¦" that Jaboar aaderlatcra al or eateraa l dlnaia .
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~ THE TOMAHAWK, {A u#tst 20, 1870-

i ttmttftemeittft * Price One Shilling (Bound in Boards), Atto Hd **«. *C^- W O  O D I N ' S  W H I M S I E S :  *« »£***•
C R E M O R N E.  SATIRIC , COMIC, AND PAT HETIC. _ ^^m^"̂ ^̂

1 1
— B Y  W: S.  W O O D I N  B R I T A N N I A .

LBSSSB and MANAGHK . Mr . J OHN BAUM. <*0W PERFORMING AT TUB EGYPTIAN HAL L,. No. V||.

~wm»«»«ra ILLUSTRATED WITH ORIGINAL COLOURED DRAWINGS *or August, 157a

¦n J **??0*1*?* 1 By Matt Mor gan, —?—
Ten Hours ' Amusement for li. Gcorgc Cruicksh ank , jun., Skinner Prout , and W. S. Woodin. 

 ̂ ar thur T'BBOKHTT

C«i2ffi£ oTe^J
RE
- * «™ mHOO BAPH KjirjUIT OF THE AUTHOR '^̂ ^17 " '

_ , _, J " " w A ^AU? 7Wtf BE ST A R T I S T S .
P R E M O R N  E. —Mad lle.  ̂ *"»jer /W*v< .Mm^t. _^
J S Ĉ {#YJK*JBS TIS2S^̂  

Wal
*«r Shair Dyer and Co.

, Publishers , 90 Regent Street , W. contains ,
N*w Theatre Royal . at Ten, in the Grand Ballet of aH ^aaiHMMBMa ^H^Hi^HN^iMBaBmB H^BM^iBMa iMBa^aHaBa n f X  T\ >
%'5a-H? l£MP <"< "* PrOdUC€d * MOntItU ' ««* Tho««nd. price 3*-. Illustrated , bevelled cloth Wd * op HOW the WOPld

' 
W»M

premorne~ theATRE— H I STO RY OF THE P I A N O FO R T E. ' ** ^??J U®X3£t'u
V-» Wtw flatlet ntvertlMem ent. Illustrative of the BY EDGAR BRINSMEAD. n « a w T « ¦ n T fl Y « W
SSSK.^D^r °f 

•*• 
WOr

'dl ** FlM1> «CI «f . brief. «.d pithy. It com.«n. ,h« creme de U creme of ,he .ubJeC-Bx-nl^. ° H A
,
» 

5n5l,8H nSlRATURE. '
. . — _ . — " A terviceablt and pteuant histor y of he nlanofor **, with an account of ancient music tad rmuic a

P R E M O R N E.—Most "tSS^ i ^*- *̂»*̂ ***~^'-^****** APP EARANCES.
U&* WttS ' ft jr&'̂ SSSS? « 2: " Bvenrbodyiatere^ed in n,u,.c 

w«n read tt.--M.lMl World W O B S B T HA N D B A T H
Hich Vibratin g Hop«, it 8.35 and 10.45. M «•••«« -work of much Utcvary and practical importance. 1 —Era. ** ** ** » *• pxUGRAVH SIMMON.¦— •• The subject is well handled In a popuUr form."—Graphic.

C R  E M O R N" E —The " •**"of »«>«««¦»»«» . . . admirably arranged. "—Public Opinion. A. SONG. F»om the Norwcjtinn. With a Coloured
IN DIAN WONDERS " " Ttaeba* Account of the piano we hare yet act with."—Morning Adr«rtUer. Illust ration.
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